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THE INDEPENDENT.
F«»EKST GROVE. August (’>. |s7k_

L o c a l  N o w s .

To Am h w  CiuKTiit. A rommittceas we
have previously stated, has K en  appointed 
j,v th,- Hoard of Trustee«« to r*qx>rt nn 
amendment of the city charter to be 
introduced in the Legislature next fall for 
passage. It is proposed *'o so amend the 
eharter that on petition of two thirds of the 
property owners shutting improvements de
sired the Hoard shall hav-* power 16 order 
improvements to K* made and levy assess
ments on tV • property owners abutting the 
imptovement to pay for the same. Also it | 
is further proposed to amend the eharter so 
as to make Forest Grove a road distort. 
These proposed atnendih« nts we think are 
wise measures. As it is ihe Trustees have 
no power to levy assessments on property 
owners for improvements made abutting 
their premises and if they do not choose to 
pay their proportion they cannot be coin- 
jsdled to do so. This lameness in the town 
charter leaves the Trustees powerless to ef
fect needed improvements. In fact the 
charter is no better, so far as the improve-

TRIPTO TILLAMOOK.

IhTpartW Consisting of Dr. Sav- 
■ j lor, Prof. Amltyson, I*, (i. Buford,.

| Herbert McCornHck, Charles ( ’oil
ier n:nl Charles AHderson have re- 
turnetl from Tillamook Day, ami re
port an cvecCflinglv pleasant health- 
giving trip.

Nothing remarkable happened the 
first half day’s rid1? fromForestC rover 
to Moore’s Valley, unless an abund
ance of dust be remarkable in the 
Willamette Valley during July.

Tuesday was occupied it», -passing 
tho Coast mountains upon what is 
known as Quick's lload, which was 
free froth dttst, even, but narrow and 
terribly steep. The coolness of the 
atmosphere in the mountains eon-, 
trusted favorably with the dust and 
heat f f  the North Yamhill country.* 
In descending from the sumtuit by a 
very steep un<! zigzag route, the' 
horses and buggy conveying Dr.Say 
lor and Prof. Anderson not readilv-

meut of the streets is concerned, than the. . . . . .  . m .̂kmg a sharp turn, pitched down asystem of individual enterprise that obtained 1
before we had any charter. The system is | s t̂,(T  pbice, and v\oie only saved
just the some. Tho»*'who want improve-j from destruction by a friendly stump
nunt-s have to pay for them t»nd those who l and tree , which cn light D r. Savior.
do not want to pay need not do so. This j ]1jSJ b u ggy  in the ir g\ ra tion s .Th e
defect in the charter ought to l*o remedied. ! i . ■ .•’ r V

. , i  horses were fo r  a few  m om ents in
und our delegation form this conn tv ought j .
t*. Ket these amendments through the Legis- j unutterable confusion, one lying on 
lature uext fall. 1 on his back on one side of a large

log, ana the other lictvse kicking and
P aris' s kp.—Governor Grover pardoned 

Hoffman the clerk who end'ezzled the 
school funds in the Cornelius district. This 
was happy news for his young and lonely

jumping on the other side. 15v the 
aid of two travellers *1 e horses were 
soon unhitched, the buggy brought

wife, but we doubt the wisdom of the Exec- back to the road, and all matters sot
utive clem*' cy in such cases. They »tv j  r ig h t ,when it was found that nobody
getting too common nnd a few examples ' * ., • i * i ■ • *b 4 , , , 1 and nothing had been injured or
ought to tie made to teach people who are-;,
entrusted with public funds that apj.topria-’! ,,roken - Si,,ue ° {  tho oooke(l 
ting them to their own private purposes is 1 was scattered down the hT.1 beyond 
si* aling in the broadest seise of th»* term, recovery, being the only damage, if  
It was **nlv ont of sympathy that tho good omit the nervous tremor of both
people of Cornelius signed the petition for ' , - f  ,V l  . , 9 i , * j horses am i men the vest o f the wav
Hoffman s pardon not th»: tli**T deemed his

. » * * down the mountain,sentence unjust.
------- -------  I Tuesday « .’effip" camp was made

AVe pulled a peach plumb from one of II.
F. McMillen's young trees yesterday w hich 
meausnred f>x/9 inches in circumference. He
has a fine lot of grape vines of the variety of 
Royal Muscadines w hich though vonug are 
very full of fruit. Some of these vim s had 
K  en planted only two years yet they are 
load*'d with grapes. This varitffy Mr. Me 
Millen thinks is the very best for this coun
try. Mr. McMilb-n is a good nurseryman 

: m*l take* an active interi st in the stu.ly of 
the business.

W t call the attention of soldier* and those 
interested to the advertisement <’f tilt* l i "  
collection agency of W . II. Aikeu of Sm 

Th* v w ill there find r> liable in-

or the bank of the Trask liver,three 
miles beaond the foot of thfc moun
tain.

Early "Wednesday morning Otjuu- 
j den, the county seat of Tillamook 
i county, and the seaport toi the re- 
; gion of country round about was 
reached.Tho day was spent in study
ing the country, in rowing, hunting,

’ and in visiting the Schooner in port- 
Thursday morning, f  ie party un-

der the «guidate•e (>i Mr.
the Conntv Clerk, took a

Ft rnside, 
skill’ and

Francis**». iu n  « m m*-n- .***>**>........ ... . , „  . , . . . .  -j ., . . .  rowed (town thebavf 12 miles lagainstformation as to additional travel j ay bounty , • \ . °
Pensions, l ’ri/.e Money auP/Uinil Warrant- wind and tide. ( iaribaldi and the
allowed by the Government.

We believe that Mr. Aiken from liis « tli- 
ciid jH.sition in the Grand Army has the 
confidence of soldiers on this coast. Infor
mation given by him fr *• of charge

Tint Forest Grove p«"”tv wli<> Litelv re- i 
turn 1 from an exeiirsDn t<> TillauiCok ex- J 
,.i>. -- theiiis* lv* s unde, old if atiou» to Mr.

T ’o nsid* of Tillam.Hik buy f »r many favors 
which Ie  kindly 1~ stow ed while they were ! 
ev. r tin re. He furnished tlum with his j 
1 it an l w* nt with them to the bench and j 
brought them back His assistance r. n- 
di r*d tin ir visit lunch moCe pleasant than it 
would otherw ise have T«t 'i.

T hru«  have K en  some* signs of rain f,ir a 
Week but the grang* rs have staved it off we i 
imagine. For the clo'idr, roll ominonsly . 
along the mountains ,  ut seem afraid to j
, down into the v.dties where stand the 
shocks of wheat and Pie yellow fields of 
grain. Now th A  wht t have the Tyndal j 
scientific humbugs got t** siiv aK>ut this t vi- : 
deuce of the jh.w* r of grangers’ prayer*? \

ocean beach nortii of the Day were 
duly visited and appreciated. Here 
Joel Fuller, alone, bait: from tlto
Ocean la-ach, has i. h";use, garden, 
water powcraml machinery for saw
ing, making doors, sash ai*M almost 
anything ifithe wood litre that would 
be a credit finvwhcrt*.

In the afternoon tin* v iml and 
waves were 
d, and tlu 
side of tho 1

Itesolutrons of Respect.

Resolutions adopted by Tualatin 
Lodge No. (! A. F. it A. M. Aug. 1st 
1S71 expressing the feeling of the 
members on 'flic death of Dr. Joseph 
Boyce.

AVhei* MS it lias pleased our Heavenly 
Father to removo from mortality to eternal 
life one of the most esteemed and best be
loved of our brethcreii Therefore be it 
Jlfsotwl:

1st. That while graciously submitting to 
the Divine decree of Him who -■ J>«>t)i all 
things well”  we recognize in the death of 
Pro. Joseph ]>o<ee, the loss to the fraterni
ty **f one of its firmest supporters, brightest 
ornaments, and to the community of one of 
its purest and most upright eiti/ciis.

*Jud. That in tho unsullied integrity, in 
the unstained character, and in the pure nnd 
iuroproachnb,e life and conduct <>f our de
parted brother we have an example worthy 
of our imitation as men and Masons.

3*1. That while endeavoring to imitate 
liis virtues and honor his memory we also 
sympathize most sincerely with his bereaved 
children, in this ?ad hour of their affliction, 
and assure them that, no less than they, wo 
morn the loss of one w ho has been to them 
the most kind and indulgent of parents, to 
us the truest f^id most faithful of brothers:

And Itli That those resolutions be spread 
upon the records of the Lodge, and that in 
token <•! our sympathy, a copy thereof un
it r tl e seal of thcLoilge, be scut to th • be- 
r* av**d and sorrowing family.

Thos. 11. Tongue)
liiley Gave Committee.
Chas. T. Tozier ‘

C la ts o p  l lc a c l i-

Througb the krfulnoss of^Ir. F. 
(5. Buford weave permitted to take 
the following iMeresiing extracts 
from a le.ter to liitu from Mr. "NV. 
]>. Hoxter who together with his 
family and Mrs. I*. G. Buford have 
gone to Clatsop Beach on a pleasure 
trip:

FOREST GROVE.

STARLE

We h ■ v, had a tin sonve tri]» dowf: to As-
toria, the boat made SO i'lli'.’ny laiuTtngs. Got
into Astoria .-Uirtle aiff. r 1ive, and w,.nt on
board a little >t, amt i about as large as a big
clam siri ll w hit'll tt *t k us to Shipment in a
very sh>>rt tim i. win re NAetook a eolach and
s,m*ii brfnight up at West ’s. a distanee of
six mile ».

Friday morning wV V. ’unt to the b>■sich and
got a mt ss ot clams and crabs. A person
can dig a bushel of clams in a little time. I
like then» better.than oyster? but would as 
soon have good mutton chop us cither.Had 
i fine drive on the beach i-i inlay morning. 
W, st g..t another doublt* buggy and we took 
all tin folks, Danna Hlai.k included, am' 
went to the Seaside limisi and to T'llamook 
hi an. Wi hada splendid time Took a 
good dinm r a* ng and had a sort of picnic.

* * * To-day the women art*
washing ami I do not know that we will go 
any place, except to the K a d i this evening: 
if it is ch ar so we can see the sun set. It has 
ti.-t è cloudi t . ei y nn >rnii\g ami evening since 
we ! ave been in re until tins morning when 
it was char and I think it will be chvr this 
evening. Don't know what we will do to
morrow N. ,t day we thir\ of going to 
Fort Sti veils ami the Lighthouse. Mill g > 

St. 11: HensFriday .uulovi. the mountains 
Saturday.

M kssus F.nis a m * W.vrr set their new 
thresher in Mr. Kills' fit'.* to thro fi vesti r-

of tile sunset ujion the ocean was' 
had atid considered magnificent. .

Friday morning the V»ci.*ar. lu ach 
south t>f the* bay was reconnoitered, 
and then sail was set, fie  oars 
manned, the* how of the boat di
rected toward Otjuadi lt.and the par-

^ . . . .  | tV HCt UP tf-0 sllOllt o f H o lm W aitlTnor Condon refused the invitation to ac-1 . i
eept the p r o r a te  of the Congregational Bound. Saturday evening found 
church at this place. The church offered m ost o f  th e  } a rty  at h om e , th a n k fu l 
him a salary of A1200r.Vear. We learn that (̂) j )r S a y lo r  fol* getting up ih e  par-
t) tv. and to 1*. (t. Buford and otners 

for the* interest taken in its well- 
fare.

O f th e li»h  cau gh t .b in i » ,  dt-er, e lk  

an d  o th e r  ga m e  shot * t the 'noni 

i lc r s a n d  sh cll-tish  * a len , m odestv 

the* re tu rn ed  coasters  to  

an d  con c ln -

Willnmctte 1 'n ivm ity at Salem has 
*r. r> >1 tin l ’ roft s-or'r*'»,‘it a \< ar to i^livt r

n course of geological lectures to that In- 
stitntion.

It 1' Stew art a S >ss, who live on tin 
North Yamhill tiv« r in Yamhill county, are
I .It rs in Shorthorn and Ayrshire cattle,
j tin l tswold slu t j» and dilli n ut bret its of j forb ids  
t hickens. Glen Oak Stock Farms is speak. But a few fact
i.retty and attractive naun of their beatiti-1 c*OU8 may  J,e g iven  :

fui farm». _  __ j  From Fprest Grove to the Oce.*n
Ocutownsman A. S. Matt and Thos. Hoc . |̂lC ruU{ (. taken , is T.'l m iles, di.

i r.ixis. shipping their wheat to Astoria nnd * . ,, . ,
*T » 11  ̂ , . . .  , v id e i! up as fo llo w s : -N m iles to»tt-ring it in the farmer »  warehouse at that 1
,.„r, j.  „.me Purler say» that he is going K in g s  m ill ; 1. W ilts  over the moun- 
tu k» t ph»s wheat where he ei have liis eyt taillSJ lb  lililcs to  ()t|lUldt*n, .Ulti 1_
un it. j miles to the mouth of the Bay. The

Vrrvr. H arris has‘ sold his blacksmith , last Legiilatlire appropriated $10.- 
,Ji..p to a man in Minnesota. The buyer has* '■ 000 in bo*lds to construct the 1‘oad 
m t arrived in town as yet. Steve’s many , over the Mountains. For some l ea- 
patron» will be sorry Vlmt he desert**.! the j ^  tho w(.re sol.1 at fifty cent
anvil Vulcan has lost in him a faithful , , „  . . .  . .II oil the dollar. and the contractor
worker.  ̂ j R.,onp^2,JOO on the road and jmt

Sam H con e» K»y. ha» engaged the »e r r i-1 $2,700 into bis own pocket. The 
cesof a work-brittle gopher t<><lig his poto- road-bed  is well made, but no 
tins this year. Hi» at eel traps capture the | skill is manifest ill laVing it out.Ila. 
ground wpiirrels but tin* gopbdr i»too sharp ( the bonds been sold at a good figure, 
for that sort of foolishness. ^ good engineering been employe

j and the money faithfully e .peuded,

kept p.y

Stcvo HArriS
I I I O T O N

Mit orner ol Pint* and l>u eh.

( ''lootl horses and buggies ready at all 
J f hoprs

c\_ GOOD SADDLE-HORSES AL- 
wavs ready.

i/orscs boardt d at reiisonablt* rates.

! c>JIIack eonneets with the cars atCor- 
•lius twice a day.

jaly lfiitf ___________

FOR SALE!
C -------- -

One of the finest and most valuable blocks 
in tin* city of Forest Grove with improve

ments consisting of comfortable house, ex- 
excellent orchard, got»l well, fruit cellar, 
barn, etc. This property w ill be sold, part 
for cash and part on time to suit purchaser.

A.J .Anpkkson.
nlv 2: 2m

Hurrali HurraB!
l/r. Farmer, Granger, and nil the rest of 

the living
I H M O K i :  K E J O IC K

Over the good news which in fact every 
body is anxious to hear. Why of course, 
come right t„ Hillsboro, and look for flit* 
new store, Kellogg's place mid seethe cheap 
goods that are sold there. It is enough to 
make any botb smile The Goods were 
carefully selected and of great variety

Cash paid Jor//ides, M’ool, Furs andall 
kinds of produce.

KAIIN  A FRIEDENRICII.
j 11 -ill 2

B U R V E  Y

I C WALXER. SURVEYOR

Residence at ’ i j; Q iovt, Oregon

' 1/ L. ('. M’alkrr. Surveyor,has Fit Id Note 
of the Legal subdivision surveys.

LE< ’»A L ADVEBTISEMENTS.

favor'Fe, sa '1 was lu ist- day.

six nv*'t s to tho south Skvki: vi. c.: * s of t ry .sip* las art reported
>ny \vf*~ nihile rti sliort. in this part of the county.
hoiight the sat1 a greut T hki:k w;*s a slight sjirinkle of Vaili yes
it upon rowing. A view terday afternoon with considérât le tinnì-

T. li. ('omelius i- uiakingap 1 1» v.itor fin 
bis w iivlioiiM! at C'orm lius.

('i.univ tliis mormug, bui thvre is no* 
mudi irulieution of ram.

M rs. Jo.* kph W att has gone up to her 
husband’s farm in Y'amhill eounty.

PiiorKsf tu: Covuon preached a’t thè Coll 
•regation: 1 ehureh las! SumlaV

M’ . D. L ^ n lt  stari ed to Astoria yenterdny there would now be a road suitable
on a pleatumre trip and to get nd of the I conveyance w ith  a fa ir  load .
.1>rne. Wt* hope 'tjuit the imigora é g  ! B u t ^  jt  ^  noth in g  but absolu te ne- 
breeze« of Clatsop Beach wiU restore Ins ceg8ity w ill lem l mnnv l.y  ( p i c k ’s

health. Bond to Tillamook bay tho koçoih

time. Notwithstanding tho istate 
appropriation, a toll of $1.50 per 
team each way is charged and goes 
into the hands the owner of the road.

Tillamook is nevertheless an ex
cellent summer resort, and the 
whélp country is just the place for 
health. However it is isolated, am 
peculiar in its productions. It is not

T iie “ Comet’ ’ llasc-ball Club lias chal
lenged the Hillsboro Club to play n match 
gum«' Saturday the loth inst. The Hillsboro
flub Las not accepted the challenge yet.

♦ —
Mb. P hillip’» field of fall wheat near 

Cornelius averaged 40 bushels to the acre 
notw ithstanding a good deal of it had 

been lodged by late spring rains.

Religions.

At tie Mvthodist cliurel*. Rt v. Ylr. Rolf. 
¡»I't ;.eht - on ihe lust aliti tnild Sandays 
ut-li mo',1th.
At tie 15.i¡*t¡st ehureh. R. \. Mr. Chandl' r 

lreaelies on the second and fourth Snudai 
ni i idi month.

M  AY \!>\ I'.U r iS F .M K T S .

SOLDIERS’

War Claim Agency
No 34 MONTGOMERY BLOCK.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

W. H. AIKEN. Attorney-at-law and Com
mander of the Grand Army of the Republic 
ir California and N< vada, will give prompt 
at trillion to the collection of Additional • 
Travel Fay. now due California and Nevada 
Volunteers discharged more than three hun
dred miles from lutine. Soldiers call depend 
on fa ir ‘b aling. Information given five of 
charge. When writing enclose stamp for 
reply and sta'e compitili und moment and 
whether■ you i.tv* a discharge, ('ornares..' 
has extended the time for filing claims for 
iidditionul I’.ounty undei Act of .Inly -_'s lsc.i;, 
to January HTÒ, s<» all sycli claims must be 
made before that time. Original Rounty of 
Slot! has been allowed all volunteers who 
enlisted before .bilj 22d,ls(ll f**r three yt ars 
if not pai'l the same,when dis,‘barged. Laud 
M arrants can 1m* obtained for services ren- | 
tiered before lHââ but not for services in I 
the late war. Pensions for late war and J 
war of 1 M2 obtained and increased when a l- j 
lowed for less than disability warrnnt , but j 
no pensions are allowed to Mexican and j 
Florida war soldiers. State of Texas lias | 
granted Pensions to surviving veterans of 
Texas Revolution, New Orb uns and Mobile 
l*r ize Mom y is now due and being paid. W. 
II. Aiken also attends to General law and 
and Collection business

n20:<’>m

Ili;‘lit st bidder tllerefe 
' itistV said i At i Util'll 

I I
Mi. nil of W.i 

Hillsboro, ./ul\ 22nd,

auction to tie 
.edi in hand, ti 
leelirillg costs.
T T»>Z U K
loll *‘o. t»„ son

' i I •
i ' 2: >

SlifrilfsSalt*

which said term will ronimenee atHillsboro 
County and State aforesaid on Monday the 
r.th day of Oeteber A. D. 1S7-I, and if you 
fail so to answer the jtlaintiff will apply to the 
< ’ourt for the relief therein demanded, to-w it : 
That the Loads of niatnmony now existing 
betwccnPlff . and Deft, be dissolved.

That the care ami 'custody of James O. 
Rothwelland Nellie E. Rotliwell, children of 
l ’ lff. atid I>eft. l c awarded to Pill'., and that 
l ’ ltt'. havc-jndgnnent against Deft, for the 
costs and disbursements of this suit.

THUS. II. TONGUE.
Atty. for Plff.

jy23 Ixy

S l i e r i IF's Salt*.

BY' virtue of a decree of foreclosure duly 
rendered in favor of the jdaintiffs in the 

Circuit Court of the State of.Oregon ft»r the 
eounty of Marion, on the 24th day of June,
1K7-I, in a suit wherein W. S. Ladd, C. E. 
Tilton and S* Mead, were .plaintiffs, and 
Lloyd Brooke, George A. ^Stoel, George 
Woodward, Louis Nicolai.James B Upton, 
and Charles 1L Uptou wero’defendants; und 
an order of sale, issued out of said Court in 
said cause on the 2*.fib "day of June, 1874. to 
me directed, commanding me to make sale 
of tin* property herein deserilxal to satisfy 
the several sums,und the interest thereon as 
specified in said decree, to-wit: $5700, and 
interest thereon in gold coin,and the further 
sum of $2000, and interest thereon anil costs 
of suit. I have levied on the following 
property described in said decree, to-wit: 
The parcel of land situated in U askington 
County in la id  State and bounded as fo l
lows, to-wh: Bcgining at a point 11 chains 
west of the southeast corner of tlit* south
west quarter of section 27 in T. 1, N., of R. 
3 W., and running thence north 30 33-100 
chains, thence east 20 4S-100 chains, tlienee 
south 5ti ?"*-100 chains thence west 28 “*3- 
100 chains, thence north 25 05-100 chains to. 
the place of beginning,containing 100 acres; 
anil the parcel of land situated in said Wash-, 
ington county being p:>et. of the donation 
land claim B in. Porter and wife,and bound-( 
ed by beginning at the southeast corner of • 
said donation land claim,and running tlienee, 
west (>n tlie line of said claim £0 45-, 
100 chains, thence north 30 12 100 chains, 
thence east 2o 45-100 chains, fliejjee ponthi 
30 12-100 chains to the place of beginning, 
eontainitjg 80 acres. ,

Now.theref ire, in.pprsnanee and by vir
tue of said decree and, tho said order ofsale, 
ou-flie 22d day of Aii>;iist, 1H74, nt the 
hour of 1Uo’clock A. M „ at the Court House 
door in said county of B ashington, I will 
sell tlie above described proj>erty at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy said decree and costs and accruing 
costs.* CHAS.T. TOZIER.

Sheriff of Washington Co., Oregon. 
Hillsboro Jftly 15th 1874. ,,

(w

M IS C E L A  N E O U S .
\

\
\

"Yen pvtrchrwinq a òlncMm Select the moM Pop v itr I f

r -,

New Triumphe!

SALES OF TH E L A 8 T

HE STATISTICS V liO M  SW’ORN RETURNS OF THE BAL’È& orT
Sewing Machine« in 1872,¿reported in 1873,) show that tho Singer Manufaotving Com 
puny sold last year over KOk TY-F IVE  THOUSAND more machine« th«n ANY oth« 
Company, and ox er one-quarter of all machines »old duriug that year. Nine out of to 
of said Singer Machine» were for FAMILY use—proving the great popularity of th 
Singer in tho household. " 1

Annexed are the «file» of the different makers:

Singer Manufacturing Co.,.................
M'heeler & WDson Maiihf g Co........
G rover, A  Baker S. M. Co...................
Domestic S. M. Co................................. .
Weed B. M. Co...........................................
M'ileox Ar Gibbs S. M. Co.........................
Wilson S. M. Co............... .......................
Amer, B. H. » .  A fv ’M. Co. .................
Gold^Medal S. M. Co.......... ......................
Florence S, ft .  Co.....................................
B. P. Howe S. M. Co: .............................
Bartlett Reversible S. \L Ca....................
Bartram.A' Fanion Manuf'g Co................
Secor S. M. Co.........................................

Mid 219, 7*8
... «chi 1/4,0M 
. .«^Id 62,010 

....■old 49,650 
...a8d 42,44»

a m

SINGER MAN’U FA C TU ^

105 Third Street, 

PORTLAND, OREGON. 

n43

............................ «old

.................................... «old
......................................sold

.♦ l i ’
ING COMPANY,

«old 18,090
.»o '! 18.897
»oía 16,795 
Mid 14.*w  1,000 

1,000 
110

J>*

E v c c i i t o r 's  N o t ic e -

r 3Mie mulersigned having been duly ap- 
1. ]n>iiited and qualified in the CtHinty 

Court of the State of Oregon for Washington 
County. Executors of the last will and testi 
mi lit t'f John Waynian, deceased, all per
sons having claims against said estate are 
hereby Tcqut stril to present them to the un- 
dt isigiuo at Dilley in Washington County 
t »regoli, within six months from the date 
hereof and all persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment.

Dilley, August 3d, ls74.
J. L. Chamberlain 

aug. (e ’iw J. C. Bullock.

A s s c ts o i*  N o t ic e -

■̂ hLOTTCE IN HEREBY GIVEN THAT
» i  on Hon lay, the 31st day of August, the 
Board of EtpiaiizatioU will attend at the of
fice of the County Clerk, for M'ashin ton 
eounty for the examination and eorr<*etii>n, 
of all errors in valuation, description of 
qualities of lands, lots or other property, ill 
tiie ass. ssnieiit rolls for the year 1*74. as by 
law provided. J. F. PIERCE.

Asse: sor,Washington Co., Oregon. 
Hillsboro, July 5sth, 1871.

F o r e s t  G r o v e

PLANING MILLS
Sash &  Dodr Factory

A. L. J< 'HNSuN,Proprietor,
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

FURNITURE,
.NASI,?.

DOORS AND BLINDS,
CEDAR,

F IR  and HARDWOOD 
LUMBER, AC., AC.

> ------
Planing, Tongue and Grooving.

Turning, Scroll and Re-Sawing
Done to Order in a

First Class Stylo.
ALSO

DOOR and MTXDO\V FRAMES,
TONGUE and GROOVED FLOORING, 

PLA IN  and RUSTIC CEILINGS 
MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS
B \LUSTER?(Turnedand Scroll).;

ALSO
Stair Balusters and Newell Posts,

Constantly on hand and made to Order.

r T O  /HOSE WHO CONTEMPLATE

r o f t E S T  \
DRUG AND BOOK 8 f ÒRÉ

I« t • I . I
tv. U. S J  YLOtl, rnO V PJLTÖ R .

j  - . J  D E  A L  E R J IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,PAINTS, 0IL8, GLAS8, BOOKS feù

L A S S  C U T  T O  A N Y  S I Z É .

Our »b»ck (^’nrirts in part of

PAINTBRUSHES, VARNISH BRUSHES.

CLOTHES BRUSHES, NAIL BRUSHES.
TOOTH BRUSHES. STR IP ING  BRUSHK8,

I P I N B  C U T L E R Y ,

C O M B S  O F  A L L  S I Z E  £ A N D  V A R I E T I E S ’.
> ’

T

S h e r iIF s  Salt*
. * t

Hy virtue of fin execution and order of 
sale isMiod out of the Circuit Court of 

tin State of On gon, for M’asliington county 
m favor of L. F. Grover « t. al. School coni- 
mi'-iom rs, and against S. H. Elliot attest
ed by tin clerk of said court, ./uly 11th l s71 
and tome directed and delivered command
ing me to satisfy the sum of $1,400 8 to
gether with interest,costs and accruing costs 
nit of the following deseriln tl real estate to 

wit: Th »• JG >utli east quarter of the Dona
tion land claim of ( has. antll.t (tit.i VcKax 
in sections one and twelve. (l)A (U D , T. 1. 
N. U. 3. W. Situated ill Washington comi
ty Oregon. Tin n fore, by \ i rt no of said 
writ. I. will, on Saturday the 15th day of 
August.lsT I, at the hour of om* o’clock r.v.. 
at the i oui I //oiise door in //lllsboro Masli- 
ington comity On aon, sell the above 
scribed preiai*.'s at public auction to th

Iw

building intliis vicinity

Superior Inducements are offered !
For. everything necessary to the Erection* 

Ct'n'jMction and furnishing of any 
building can be had at 

this Factory.

Mv machinery is
NE>V AND FIRST CLASS!

And the worK done x. ill be of

SUPERIOR STYLE AND FINISH
«

Call and Examine
Bt fore purchasing elsewhere. 
Shhuflts, l.<nnh<r tnul HuihUiuj Mnt< 

riol i, in t .i'i7tmi;/r for Bbr/e.
Addr. ss all orders to

A. L. JOHNSON Forest Grove.

X *  . A .  o

BG0T& SHOEHOUSE.
H Kii. A. I'KASK, rr.O l'K IK TO li

The Largest Stork on the Coast, |
• M t oi m i of Pust and Mom.-*tn streets i 

1*' *R I I V \ i> OREGtIN. nl'2 lv ,

RAW OILS, NEATSFQOT Q IL,
*. i LARD O IL, .. . C A S rqR O IL j. ,*.•
SW EET OIL, BCILÉt> CÓIN.A NUT O IL , BTC,

School Books, suitable Tor the Academy or Public School.

All articles warranted. Prescription« compounded with care e'ád Fnrrrntn«—
no33 1

By virine o f a writ of Exeeution, 1 »ceree 
of flirt dosare and ordìr of sale issiicd 
out of Hie Cóitiit Court of thè State of Ore
gon for M’ashiic.’ton Comit v ili favor of Jo- 

sejih Boyee aliti agaiiist llulda Shermaii aliti 
('. M. Sii'niiau et a l.to liie  ilireeted alni de- 
liveit d, attesti li py thè Cleri; of said Court 
oli tilt* 2nth day of July 1871, eommaiiding 
me to make side of thè following describeil 
Reai Estate to wit : eommeiicing at a point 
27.55 ehains west, and 24.31 ehaius sonili of 
thè N. W. collier o f Seet. 27. T . 1. N. R. 2. 
W. thenee South 1 1 ehaius theliet* t*ast 
3 clmilis, theliee south 'A'ì.lH.t ehaius.thenee 
west !t.87 ehaius, thenee t’ ortli 15.0!» ehaius. 
theliee west 23.38 ehaius, thenee novth 20.2ti 
ehs., theliee cast 10 eli* theliet; llorth 2.25 
ehs. theliee cast 13.25 ehs. to place of bcgill-

/ •

aeres rat're or Slt-

Jj f  A y  / J / f  V ' )  (  ■ '  / / (y / (

PORTLAND, OREGON,
Affords advantages for tlic thorough and 
praetieal Business Ednentiou of young and 
middle-uged men. St-nd for Uollcgc Paper. 
n37 1 v DkKRANCE k JAMES.

Wm (VIcCREADY.

B rsC ounki.iu»  hauled the first wheat of ! ftp ricu ltllld l l ig io i l*  It  i.o ] < its  
this year’»  crop to the fuilroad station. He ■ fiour »111(1 outs. I t  18 OtHJ>Ililu( .lllx 
has already »toredoOO bushel» at the station. 1 ii^ n iz in ^  ftlltl tlilil'y COUlltlX, xxitll^it

-  ♦ . . . .  j ijreen  grass the yea r round. I t  ]»*(*
TilK s,ore k7 ^ ’r* ,h;  ,r ,im<’ i ,1UCC8 potatoes and sm all fru its, and

now in the churchyard playing croquet. | d ^ „n e th in -  in  the lin e  o f apples, 
and m. nly sound the balls from morn to j R  ^  M  tl|at u s] lo rt am l feasib le

t , route for a xvagfon road from Forest
<’i.M. Raymond of Wajuito lake has Wen drove to Tillamook l>’iv exists b_x 

i* k "t an attack of bilioui» fever tor btvtral »vay of A.»:i?*■ S C vet k and llsOlt
«I,*» 1 river. T ill.\?u»ok.

Cnrpontcr <dfo Calo 
inot Sliop.

L

Smith, Kane &  Co.

P irticular atteut'u 
ing and framilrg

1 0 R i:> i  GROVE

liven to boll'.' b

( »1,1 i « *N

ing, containing 
uated in Washington County Oregon, to 
satisfy the slim of $2218 21. Therefore by 
virtue of said execution and decree of fore
closure I have levitai upon said tract of land, 
anti on Saturday the 22m.l day t'f August 
In ,4. at the hour of mie n clock I*. M. of 
said day, in front of the Court House door 
in Hillsboro. County and State aforesaid, I 
will sell the above described tract of land at 
Public.un tioii to the highest bidder for
cash i’ i hand to satisf said execution any 
accruing costs.

CHAS. T. TOZIER,
Sin t ifi of Washington County Oregon. 

Il Misi loro July 2*. »th 18? 1,
jy 3tI— iw.

Summons*
In thè Circuit Court of thè State of.Oregon 

for thè t ’ounty of Vashiugton’.
L. A. Lotliwcll, vs. James Btifliwell,

Fo James Bolliteci! thè al.òve nauicì de- 
fendant.

I I T 11ER E A S ON T l IE 30 UH DAY OF 
* *  May A. I». 1 >>7-1, Hon.. W. W. ( 'pt*m. 

./u,k e t*f thè abtivc uamed Court. m.'Sle mi 
ordi r diiveting that scrvieeof tiu* smnnious 
ili tliis sllit be li. iti lipoll thè al io ve nutllfd 
1>, (t. bv ] illblie.itioli ili tilt Fon st Grove I.N- 
iikI'Kndkm' for six W' t ks. Therefore, in thè 
' l a m e  ol die State of ( )n g,,n. voli are liereli 
iiotitied to iipp> ar ani! aiiswcr thè eomplaiiit 
"t Pili. I lei  ,'i n liled. bv thè lirst il.i v ot tilt 
{< IMI <*t "'¡Iti ( OìU’t llrv^ |» II, t\Vi II t ! I • - t \ 11 i -

P a c i f i c  u n i v e r s i t y
A N D

T u a l a t i n  a c a d e m y .
F i f l l n :

Ro. S II. MARSH, D. D.,

1’res‘ dent, and Profess, r of lulledual and Moral Philosophy.

Rev. HORACE LYMAN, M.,

V r p f v s s o r  of R h  e e r i e  a ' i f f  H i s t o r y .

GEORGE H. COLLIER, A. M.,
1 • i i ^

PrufesRor of the Natural Science«.

A. J. ANDERSON, A. M.
t • »: t i • j *  ̂ • .t . t t %>

rof. sst : , f Mathematics. Professor ( (the TTiebry and Art of Teaching 
••ini acting Principal of the Academy.

J. AV. MARSH, A. M.,
I f /,'( • v * ** ,
I rofcsser of Latin and Greek.

Mrs*. P . A. SAYLOR,

P rec ep u  ess.

Rev. THOMAS CONDON,

Lecturer on Geology.
» * ♦ t_
Miss 0. A. HASKELL,

\
Teacher of Music.

I ■

ration ol th publication of this urn ons

FO  K F .S T  G R O V E  O R E G O N .

Ma n u f a c t u r e r  a n d  d e a l e r  in
all kinds of

I I  A  n  N  E  s  s ,

SADDLES. BRIDLES, WIIIFS & Lash
' (¡/’■Re]>airingt>romptlv attended to.

n 13:2

J. SIMON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ill Doors. Sash, 

and Rlinds, also German, French 
and American

AV I N D  O \V I j a  s  s
Crystal sheet. Enameled, Stained and Cut 

Glass, Glazing done to order at San Fran
cisco price», and satisfaction guaranteed.
5ii Front Street, . . .  Portland, Ogn. 
¡ l u l l

HARDWARE, IRON, STELL,
links, Spokes, Rims, Oak, Ash A

IliclLory Planlt
NOB 1 HUP A THOMPSON, 

Portland - - - - -  Oregon. 
4 -a 11

Assistant in Academy.

Calendar:
. *■ ’ •' * ^

,1 lie year, in all departments of the Imditution. is dixioed into three terms, beginni#x)
lrtltor and March, and will rloss «4 
There w ill Ik- a vacation of one Week, duifi

on tVie first Wednesday of Se])tenibey. l>e*-etrtWr and March, and will elo«« «4 
Mieiuvnit lit, outlie first \\ edmsday in June
tue Christmas holidays.

TU in o  y  : $15 00 A M )  $30 00 A YEAH. 
u32 tf

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINÉ
■t • " »»!' r r

«*nee St ttiiig iiiiieliiiies at REDUCED PRICKS, V ith extra*ind^cairtenU to those p«V>ng 
CAMI. and to p< rson» who desire, we sell on the. Uistalhaent plan« flO down and, andf 1U 
per month until the Machine is paid for. On-of our new styles fe*sto the work away from 
the o]m rator, st» tlmt.wo have now hotli n siilc An<l hack feed machine. Every Mmchin^iR 

i warritnted for tell x>-ars and lit* charge will be made for repairing or keeping Machine« in 
, it* order dnriiig that time. Lx cry Florence Machine in Oregon kept in order f re« of 
charge. C a l 'and see them.,or send f.'r circular with cut nnd and price list. Machine 
delivered it' aiiv [a it of the’State or in Washington Territory, nt my own risk.

J B LOOMIS. Agent ir.I Third St., Portland, Oregon.
mv28


